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As we get to the last week of term we hope the children have enjoyed the term.
School Day
In the Autumn we expect to be back to the normal start and finish of the school
day which is morning registers at 8.55, with doors opening at 8.45am, and the end
of day collection at 3.15pm and will send a letter prior to the start of term with
details of the new arrangements.

Taster Sports/Swimming
The children have enjoyed the taster sessions; fencing. Taekwondo, archery and
nerf games and it has been lovely to see them having such fun. We are glad we have
been able to offer swimming this term. Please make a donation to swimming costs if
you have not already done so.

Library Books
Following the two lockdowns many books have accidently been left at home as our
library is looking very empty! Please look out for any school library books and return
before the end of term.
There is a link below to 6000 free titles on MYon to keep the children engaged and
reading all summer.

https://www.renlearn.co.uk/summer-learning/?mkt_tok=ODI5LVBKRC02NDYAAAFPhJcKbHmB6heZ3VO638_zSfvXSdGEXJXPAh0ruJYDxGiYHjJHUVwzBK5OuekKrztmMqYe92kimPSajYDk6OnJDg
YCpFJ-qhAbzsormtFSyE

New Parent Governor
Following the letter about the parent governor vacancy we welcome
Miss Joanne Hutching to the governing body.

Non-Uniform Day
Friday 23rd July is a non-uniform day to raise
money for Force

Uniform for the autumn
Please remember when buying shoes for the new school year that they
should be black.
Children need PE kit in school every day; a white T-shirt, black shorts and
trainers or plimsolls. Whilst PE is timetabled there are sometimes changes.
Sweatshirts, cardigans and fleeces with the logo are sold from
Top Stitch online. The last day for ordering in time for the new term is 20th A0th
August and many shops sell school uniform items.
https://www.top-stitch.co.uk/products/customer-shops/two-moors

Tiverton Library Challenge
Details of the reading challenge have been sent out by email for those interested
in taking part.

PTFA AGM
The PTFA AGM is on Tuesday 28th September at 6.30pm. The group is looking for
new officers and we do hope people will come to the meeting. In usual times the
group arranges some lovely activities for the children as well as raising much
needed funds for additional items for the children. The meeting may be a mixture
of face to face or virtual and a decision will be made nearer the time.

Having a sort out?
Mrs Gunner, our school counsellor, is on the lookout for some old toys for the
counselling room. If you have any donations to build up a small selection please leave
them outside the school office.

Thank you for all the support you have given the school over
the year and we look forward to a new school year in
September.
Term starts for the children on Wednesday 8th September.
We look forward to seeing everyone then and wish Year 6 a
smooth transition into Year 7 at their new schools.
CHILD SAFEGUARDING
We recognise our moral and statutory responsibility to safeguard and promote the welfare of all pupils. We endeavour to provide
a safe and welcoming environment where children are respected and valued. We are alert to the signs of abuse and
neglect and follow our procedures to ensure that children receive effective support, protection and justice. The Designated
Safeguarding Lead (DSL) for Child Protection within school is Mr. Boraston.

